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Introduction
In order to test the ENDF/B-VII.0 neutron data library [1] , 1,172 critical assemblies from [2] have been calculated using the Monte Carlo transport code TART [3] . TART's "best" physics was used for all of these calculations; this included continuous energy cross sections, delayed neutrons in their spectrum that is slower than prompt neutrons, unresolved resonance region self-shielding, the thermal scattering (free atom for all materials plus thermal scattering law data S( β α, ) when available).
In this first pass through the assemblies the objective was to "quickly" test the validity of the ENDF/B-VII.0 data [1] , the assembly models as defined in [2] and coded for use with TART, and TART's physics treatment [3] of these assemblies. With TART we have the option of running criticality problems until K-eff has been calculated to an acceptable input accuracy. In order to "quickly" calculate all of these assemblies K-eff was calculated in each case to +/-0.002.
For these calculations the assemblies were divided into ten types based on fuel (mixed, Pu239, U233, U235) and median fission energy (Fast, Midi, Slow). The below table is a summary of these results. This is followed be details for every assembly, and statistical information about the distribution of K-eff for each type of assembly.
After a review of these results to eliminate any obvious errors in ENDF/B data, assembly models, or TART physics, all assemblies will be run again to a higher precision. Only after this second run is finished will we have highly precise results. Until then the results presently here should only be interpreted as approximate values of K-eff with a standard deviation of +/-0.002; for such a large number of assemblies we expected the results to be approximately normal, with a spread out to several times the standard deviation; see the below calculated statistical distributions and their comparisons to a normal distribution.
Based strictly on a "quick" look at the below summary my initial impression is that on average, 1.00177+/-0.00459 1.00016+/-0.00462 1.01896+/-0.00769 1.00489+/-0.00627 1.00226+/-0.00485 0.98193+/-0.00589 0.99798+/-0.00808 1.00101+/-0.00523 1.00429+/-0.00613 0.99999+/-0.00606 Pu Fast (48 Assemblies) 
Pu Slow (247 Assemblies) Water 0.9977170 8.55430D+01 6.00042D-08 9.76249D-03 46.720 PST020-5 Pu239 Water 1.0034400 8.13342D+01 6.12871D-08 1.12720D-02 43.660 PST020-6 Pu239 Water 1.0012300 8.65340D+01 5.15142D-08 7.78891D-03 31.060 PST020-7 Pu239
Water 0.9990960 6.29384D+01 7.94955D-08 1.51324D-02 37.030 PST020-8 Pu239 Water 0.9972370 6.54759D+01 6.00789D-08 1.10405D-02 41.280 PST020-9 Pu239 Water 1.0064200 8.64744D+01 5.30611D-08 6.93972D-03 27.250 PST020-10 Pu239
Water 0.9975760 8.92241D+01 4.98408D-08 6.24663D-03 37.920 PST020-11 Pu239 Water 1.0006200 8.50818D+01 5.92657D-08 1.08072D-02 38.450 PST020-12 Pu239 Water 1.0031100 8.12761D+01 6.15030D-08 1.05392D-02 37.800 PST020-13 Pu239 Water 0.9954400 6.55851D+01 6.03080D-08 9.41378D-03 37.560 PST020-14 Pu239
Water 0.9949410 6.31051D+01 7.84086D-08 soln-H2O 0.9916020 6.08298D+01 6.05029D-08 1.26432D-02 75.730 PST022-D17Pu239 soln-H2O 0.9895190 6.14237D+01 6.04412D-08 1.26649D-02 82.920 PST022-S1 Pu239 soln-H2O 0.9948630 4.98494D+01 1.34422D-07 3.34946D-02 57.160 PST022-S2 Pu239
Soln-H2O 0.9887480 5.28289D+01 9.03575D-08 2.31429D-02 80.280 PST022-S3 Pu239
Soln-H2O 0.9986290 5.80469D+01 6.45193D-08 1.33242D-02 66.720 PST022-S4 Pu239 soln-H2O 1.0038800 6.09766D+01 5.81334D-08 1.03832D-02 71.550 PST022-S5 Pu239
Soln-H2O 1.0023900 6.46248D+01 5.38086D-08 8.91588D-03 71.110 PST022-S6 Pu239
Soln-H2O 1.0042700 6.73095D+01 5.23933D-08 7.81768D-03 73.800 PST022-S7 Pu239
Soln-H2O 1.0051900 6.86292D+01 5.00380D-08 6.29449D-03 68.020 PST022-S8 Pu239
Soln-H2O 1.0025400 7.07975D+01 4.93630D-08 6.86068D-03 80.330 PST022-S9 Pu239
Soln-H2O 1.0105800 7.21895D+01 4.90896D-08 5.91872D-03 73.950 PST022-S10Pu239 soln-H2O 0.9889050 5.23811D+01 1.45046D-07 3.63878D-02 65.270 PST022-S11Pu239 soln-H2O 0.9827060 5.33933D+01 1.14134D-07 2.78124D-02 72.670 PST022-S12Pu239 soln-H2O 0.9868600 5.43487D+01 9.05490D-08 2.12743D-02 77.730 PST022-S13Pu239 soln-H2O 0.9887600 5.63016D+01 7.73468D-08 2.04554D-02 68.080 PST022-S14Pu239 soln-H2O 0.9871340 5.73964D+01 7.04664D-08 1.44991D-02 76.830 PST022-S15Pu239 soln-H2O 0.9881540 5.99711D+01 6.35838D-08 1.44236D-02 88.530 PST022-S16Pu239 soln-H2O 0.9961230 6.07113D+01 6.10762D-08 1.20189D-02 79.500 PST022-S17Pu239 soln-H2O 0.9906880 6.09833D+01 5.99717D-08 1.05098D-02 75.380 PST028-D1 Pu239 solution_1 1.0073800 6.75223D+01 7.65844D-08 1.71160D-02 46.250 PST028-D2 Pu239 solution_2 1.0072500 6.85480D+01 7.10950D-08 1.59550D-02 43.720 PST028-D3 Pu239 solution_3 1.0081200 7.10807D+01 6.44259D-08 1.13501D-02 39.050 PST028-D4 Pu239 solution_4 1.0075200 7.41287D+01 6.04773D-08 1.05988D-02 47.910 PST028-D5 Pu239 solution_5 1.0090000 7.61736D+01 5.77332D-08 8.42644D-03 48.120 PST028-D6 Pu239 solution_6 1.0111200 8.09132D+01 5.29547D-08 8.35373D-03 47.580 PST028-D7 Pu239 sol_1+h20 1.0052000 7.65156D+01 7.08223D-08 1.26691D-02 42.940 PST028-D8 Pu239 sol8_2+h20 1.0058000 7.76898D+01 6.59118D-08 1.31805D-02 33.330 PST028-D9 Pu239 soln_3+H2O 1.0083700 7.99941D+01 6.11531D-08 1.05406D-02 42.470 PST028-D10Pu239 sol_1 1.0012000 7.65765D+01 7.20938D-08 1.45082D-02 36.750 PST028-D11Pu239 sol_1 1.0036200 7.13549D+01 7.43471D-08 1.54941D-02 54.830 PST028-D12Pu239 sol_1 1.0069000 6.87827D+01 7.17949D-08 1.44166D-02 35.190 PST028-D13Pu239 sol_1 1.0115300 6.69046D+01 7.71812D-08 1.63033D-02 54.890 PST028-D14Pu239 sol_1 1.0070700 6.71162D+01 7.58258D-08 1.60068D-02 59.980 PST028-D15Pu239 sol_1 1.0003900 6.96061D+01 7.18600D-08 1.50534D-02 53.500 PST029-D1 Pu239
Exp-160 1.0054300 7.18504D+01 5.54695D-08 8.16433D-03 34.690 PST029-D2 Pu239
Exp-166 1.0080800 7.42412D+01 5.53139D-08 8.90919D-03 45.080 PST029-D3 Pu239
Exp-170 1.0116000 7.66491D+01 5.59114D-08 7.39551D-03 44.950 PST029-D4 Pu239
Exp-172 1.0027000 7.93690D+01 5.44683D-08 9.99005D-03 40.200 PST029-D5 Pu239
Exp-174 1.0027800 7.88839D+01 5.63535D-08 8.98292D-03 35.970
PST029-D6 Pu239
Exp-162 1.0007600 7.43908D+01 5.39251D-08 7.67834D-03 58.420 PST029-D7 Pu239
Exp-168 0.9974490 7.86318D+01 5.33937D-08 6.87572D-03 63.640 PST029-D8 Pu239
Exp-183 0.9994020 6.48614D+01 5.64845D-08 8.12453D-03 52.750 PST029-D9 Pu239
Exp-185 1.0100100 6.73052D+01 5.58375D-08 8.53985D-03 52.330 PST029-D10Pu239
Exp-186 1.0103800 6.98952D+01 5.54949D-08 7.03004D-03 47.910 PST029-D11Pu239
Exp-187 1.0058300 7.12539D+01 5.55921D-08 9.35917D-03 42.980 PST029-D12Pu239
Exp-188 1.0022900 7.22531D+01 5.67573D-08 7.64469D-03 46.590 PST029-D13Pu239
Exp-161 1.0025700 7.30716D+01 5.49937D-08 1.00856D-02 48.120 PST029-D14Pu239
Exp-167 1.0055100 7.55860D+01 5.50097D-08 9.04310D-03 41.080 PST029-D15Pu239
Exp-171 1.0043000 7.79576D+01 5.50752D-08 8.00758D-03 48.620 PST029-D16Pu239
Exp-173 0.9943420 7.98393D+01 5.51549D-08 9.82702D-03 26.220 PST029-D17Pu239
Exp-175 0.9974260 7.98191D+01 5.50131D-08 8.44821D-03 36.800 PST032-1 U235 water 0.9955030 5.90700D+01 6.58165D-08 1.18814D-02 47.450 PST032-2 U235 water 1.0000400 6.03661D+01 6.23623D-08 1.23886D-02 35.890 PST032-3 U235 water 0.9970140 6.22842D+01 6.03636D-08 1.24391D-02 51.840 PST032-4 U235 water 0.9973610 6.39356D+01 5.69977D-08 9.69063D-03 45.030 PST032-5 U235 water 1.0071500 6.54907D+01 5.44275D-08 8.67176D-03 42.940 PST032-6 U235 water 1.0074400 6.79465D+01 5.26719D-08 7.57963D-03 35.520 PST032-7 U235 water 1.0056100 6.94536D+01 5.11802D-08 6.77923D-03 46.310 PST032-8 U235 water 1.0063200 7.16123D+01 4.99051D-08 6.40035D-03 44.830 PST032-9 U235 water 1.0083700 7.36343D+01 4.91179D-08 4.70408D-03 37.360 PST032-10 U235 water 1.0040400 7.58033D+01 4.84876D-08 7.74543D-03 57.410 PST032-11 U235 water 1.0105600 7.60178D+01 4.77528D-08 7.30765D-03 45.950 PST032-12 U235 water 1.0079000 7.71711D+01 4.68652D-08 5.10374D-03 46.590 PST032-13 U235 water 1.0004200 6.57766D+01 5.80255D-08 1.10860D-02 50.270 PST032-14 U235 water 1.0030400 6.78001D+01 5.58642D-08 9.41875D-03 52.050 PST032-15 U235 water 1.0051900 6.92131D+01 5.39556D-08 1.02157D-02 37.120 PST032-16 U235 water 1.0065400 7.18104D+01 5.16673D-08 7.76815D-03 64.230 PST032-17 U235 water 1.0118000 7.26709D+01 5.05786D-08 7.01363D-03 49.500 PST032-S1 U235 water 0.9903670 5.98712D+01 6.67226D-08 1.31109D-02 38.000 PST032-S2 U235 water 0.9987360 6.03400D+01 6.28572D-08 1.04102D-02 40.950 PST032-S3 U235 water 1.0000800 6.23787D+01 6.00730D-08 1.11282D-02 38.480 PST032-S4 U235 water 1.0017100 6.44036D+01 5.68093D-08 1.11735D-02 47.470 PST032-S5 U235 water 1.0025700 6.60942D+01 5.41125D-08 7.69171D-03 53.560 PST032-S6 U235 water 1.0018200 6.88542D+01 5.20457D-08 8.71490D-03 48.590 PST032-S7 U235 water 1.0105600 6.90213D+01 5.11527D-08 6.84066D-03 51.480 PST032-S8 U235 water 1.0076400 7.19766D+01 5.01788D-08 6.22495D-03 44.440 PST032-S9 U235 water 1.0059100 7.38189D+01 4.89500D-08 6.16861D-03 42.170 PST032-S10U235 water 1.0098000 7.49066D+01 4.79783D-08 5.81477D-03 47.440 PST032-S11U235 water 1.0117400 7.61703D+01 4.74330D-08 5.87293D-03 47.080 PST032-S12U235 water 1.0105000 7.73918D+01 4.77382D-08 4.54424D-03 44.500 PST032-S13U235 water 1.0036600 6.57955D+01 5.79300D-08 1.03540D-02 53.640 PST032-S14U235 water 0.9964160 6.77393D+01 5.64667D-08 9.00794D-03 47.660 PST032-S15U235 water 1.0026300 6.96603D+01 5.35853D-08 7.83415D-03 48.340 PST032-S16U235 water 1.0062300 7.24743D+01 5.14117D-08 8.03136D-03 49.250 PST032-S17U235 water 1.0131500 7.25510D+01 4.99467D-08 6.33372D-03 38. 3-inches-U 0.9993000 2.20868D-02 9.32514D-01 1.54856D+00 1.300 Hmf003-3 U235 4-inches-U 0.9991780 3.16701D-02 9.31426D-01 1.57783D+00 3.090 Hmf003-4 U235 5-inches-U 0.9934300 4.24375D-02 9.46053D-01 1.59178D+00 2.880 Hmf003-5 U235 7-inches-U 0.9988200 6.54989D-02 9.07049D-01 1.58294D+00 5.250 Hmf003-6 U235 8-inches-U 1.0043900 7.63665D-02 9.05001D-01 1.57489D+00 5.360 Hmf003-7 U235 11-inches-U 1.0002800 1.03764D-01 9.02012D-01 1.59398D+00 5.200 Hmf003-8 U235 1.9-inches-WC 1.0086300 1.94540D-02 7.29655D-01 1.30433D+00 2.780 Hmf003-9 U235 2.9-inches-WC 1.0133800 3.54199D-02 6.79294D-01 1.26973D+00 2.920 Hmf003-10 U235 4.5-inches-WC 1.0150200 7.38332D-02 6.34551D-01 1.23225D+00 5.280 Hmf003-11 U235 6.5-inches-WC 1.0167800 1.23994D-01 6.38083D-01 1.23857D+00 6.230 Hmf003-12 U235 8.0-inches-Ni 1.0077600 3.38777D-01 7.72413D-01 1.32666D+00 12.920 HMF007-1 U235 Bare 0.9936050 6.25216D-03 9.60877D-01 1.51053D+00 3.880 HMF007-2 U235 Poly 1.0058000 1.11059D-02 8. 30cm-H20 1.0037500 6.53705D+01 3.75434D-08 3.07778D-02 61.380 LST016-2 U235 30cm-H20 1.0040500 6.60278D+01 3.67552D-08 2.65350D-02 50.330 LST016-3 U235 30cm-H20 1.0068600 6.70411D+01 3.59050D-08 2.61849D-02 58.380 LST016-4 U235 30cm-H20 1.0071300 6.76852D+01 3.53190D-08 2.15959D-02 50.640 LST016-5 U235 30cm-H20 1.0046400 6.80222D+01 3.49207D-08 2.13890D-02 55.440 LST016-6 U235 30cm-H20 1.0063700 6.80244D+01 3.47160D-08 2.07644D-02 45.470 LST016-7 U235 30cm-H20 1.0095400 6.84667D+01 3.46611D-08 2.01975D-02 43.060 LST017- 0.538 0.132 ----------------------------------------------Sum 372
